
A Woman's Chat

to Other Women.

Hostesses giving dinners should con-

sider the effect on tho complexion of the
color selected. Beautiful as yellow
Is In cnndle-shiide- flowers and embroid-
ery. It needs toning: to take away a cer-

tain brassy direct on the skin. Oreen,
also should not be the color through'
which light passes directly on the wo-

men's faces. The popularity of violet and
heliotrope feasts possibly lies In the fact I

that no shade Is mora oftening and be-

coming la combination with gas and can-

dle light. A violet dinner has the table
scarf lightly embroidered with the bios-- ;

BomB In natural colors, with napkin and'
doviles similarly decorated. Bunches of
violets In cut glass bowls stand Irregu
larly about the board, and the candels In

, the branching candelabra of silver or
China, and violet, shaded with violet
shades. A few loose violets are .in the
linger bowls, and the Ice Is served, in lit-

tle urns of violet satin, whose covers are
bunches of flowers. The tinting of the
actual vtandg to carry out the color
scheme' of a feast Is no longer considered
good form.

Mrs. Van Rensselaer Cruger's dining
.room is a noble apartment, hung In dark
.'crimson satin brocade, Whe brilliantly
liBhted, It Is said to enhance the fairness
of every woman who enters.

A blow at a certain sort of church fairs
' lias been Inaugurated at Portland, Me.,

Over a hundred of the local buslneso
firms have signed an agreement to give
no more goods to church and charitable
entorprUesa Qf that kind. This does not
seem,-t- the reasonable mind unneces-arll- y

harsh. A large amount of what Is
"cheeky" begging Is done under the guise
of "fair" work, and It Is not surprising
41...- - .. . ' IibiU MkKAlluH

To sell goods on commission is always a
legitimate source of profit In any scheme
of the sort, and this Is the only sort
which should be tolerated.

Corn meal, the yellow meal of our pan-

tries, Is said to be one of the best of cos-

metics. A jar of It should be kept on the
. toilet stand, and after the face bas been

washed In really hot water with a pure,
unaccrued soap, the' meal should be
rubbed all over It well and gently. Then
It, should be dusted out of the hair and
eyebrows, the face wiped lightly over
with a bit of soft old linen, and the skin

' will feel delightfully smooth and satiny.

The last thing to be attacked by the
rage for enamel painting Is the family
sooled-llne- n hamper. It Is now done In1

pink, blue, white or pale violet, and hn!
"mirabel dlctu", a big bow on the tOp.j
Could anything be more paradoxical, net
reogeneous and absurd,

A fond mother has been, chronicled as
wearing, set In a ring, the? polished' bit
of human ivory, which figured as her ba-- i
by's first tooth. A London woman hasl
gone further, and adorns her wrist
with a gold bangle, from which hangs a.!
locket beautifully engraved: In this lock
et is carefully guarded the first tooth of
her pet dog! It Is sad to be forced to
add that, though she lives In London, this
woman Is American born.

A new lunch favor fresh from Paris
Is a small water pall with a mtror to sim-

ulate the water, on whose surface floats
Tarma violets. Beneath this mock top,
which lifts off are bon-bon-

A rash woman made the assertion. the
other duy that "women could not diet. A
man," she said, "will hold himself clone-- ;
ly but blr

a
relief, muini-- fa

Is to
fear of really serious sickness; whereas.
woman undertakes her' Impulsively, and
es a, sort of fad and experiment."

Tho theory, l)Owever, that moen cannot
rarry out a course of life which Is vlgo- -
oroun, and not attractive, Is refuted In
the example of many young- women jf

for the ordeal of To
the best posslblo trim for that encount-

er, the jrlrl 6f today counts no sacrlflcc
too grcnt. No too prolonged se-- i
vere. She diets rigidly, r if

Is coarse, avoiding sweets, veg-

etable gravies and and salads, as she
strychnine arsenic. rises
gallops in the park, has her hair

brushed for an hour every morning, In
manicured, daily, takes a brisk walk in
the afternoon, spends hours every day

physical culture takes
light a. night, and ia In ded at 9

o'clock, This course not a week
a a year, three or

four, according to the difficulties to be1

overcome. When Bhe finally steps out
erect, lithe, glowing with every

, movement graceful and untrammeled, she!
'is a superb specimen, physically of wo- -'

manhood, and she has paid a serious
price of effort for It.

' ' Pfrsnna M- ntiiiii

J. Is at the Occident.
H. W. Krrlel la visiting the city.
A. ti. Backett, of Beaalde Is In

Smith went up the
evening on, legal business.

ingalla and William Hurtlll, of
Lewis and Clarke, are in city.

County Judge did not attend
yeaterdny on account of alcknees,

William R. Hayden, of Ilwaco, Is the
city, lie says there Is no at II- -.

wnco.
V. F. Itllnn, fop years employed

lit the Union wharf, has resigned
Ms position. '

Vr. O. B. Estes Is again from a
thrco weeks' trip up the river, looking
considerably improved In health. He Ih

ready to resume practice again.
Wlckman left for Ore-

gon City ' evening, to act as inte-
rpreter in the tide land cases Involving
ilvnl claims settlers and seiners

.near Cathlnmot.

Orders have been issued at Navy
Department to Rear-Admir- al Bei'hma,
commanding the European
his flagphlp Newark and the gunboat
rsimnlngtori to convoy the Columbian car-

avels Plnta and Nina from Spain to the
United Slates by way of the Wesi In-

dies. The Newark is now at Smyrna and
the Ticnnlngton Is at
will Mult to receive the French
Ciilumhlnn relics, nnd will then proceed il

to Cadis to assist In fitting out the car-

avels
T

for their voyage the Atlan-

tic over the original course taken by
Columbus. caravel Maria,
representing tho flug ship,
v, 111 bo eeJtt over separately by the Bpan-n- h

government, but Join the other
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vessel at Havana. entire fleet In to
Blurt from Cadiz not later Febru-
ary 15th. to M to Innure their arrival
here In time to participate In the Co--

tublan naval review at Hampton Roads
next May. '

THE C1REAT COMFORTER.

When a fellow has spent his lant red cent
world looks blue, you bet!

Hut give him a dollar and you'll hear him
holler: ,

"There's life In the told land yet!"
For money's the comforter after nil,

No mr.tter what cynics soy,
And the world will stick to you when you

fall
it It you can pay your

Atlanta Constitution.
" All Fre.
Those who have used Dr. King's No

know its and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on tho advertised drus- -

glet ana gel a inai oouie iree. nona
your name and address to H. B. Hucklen
ft Co., Chicago, and get a pample of
Dr. King's New Life I'llls free, an well a
a copv of Guide to Health unci House-
hold Instructor, fn. All of which Is
guurunteed to do you gxd and cost you
nothing. Chas. Rogers' drugstore.

SCHOOL TAXE8 DUE.

School taxes are in district No. 8,
comprising Adair's Astoria, West of
Jordan Avenue. W. F.

Ofnce 658 Third street. Upper
Astoria. ,

French Tnirny Wafers.

tidies will find wafers Just what
they need, and can be depended upon
every time to give relief. Safe and sure,
can be sent by mail sealed securely.
Price, J2.U) per box. For sale only by J.
W. Conn, corner Second and Cass streets.

hildren r-r-
y for Pitcher's Castoria

(Then was tick, we gave her Castoria.

(Then aha was a Child, cried for Castoria,

JSTien ibe became Mtaa, ahe clung to Castoria,

Kfhen ibe bad Children, ahe s&ve them Caatoril

Good Wks.
Good looks are more than

depending on a healthy condition of all
the vital organn. If the liver be inactive,
vou have a bullous look, If your stomach
be dlnordered, you have a dyspeptic look

If kidneys be dlaordered you
hnve a Dlnched look. Secure nood health

you will have good Elet-iri- i

miters Is the great alterative, and tonic,
acts directly on thene vltul organs. Cures
plmplefl, blotches, bolls, hives a

lexloni 8oi,i Bt rrm9, Rogers' drug
.tore, 50 cents per

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I, A. F.
.Krauer, have this day sold my e itire

" til I. nnd D. 11. ('llmnhell.2 "Jm1
farry 011 and continue to do

bunlnefw at the old stand. I heartily
bespeak for them the same patronage
DCHlUWeu U1JUU me. unit tunntt-it:-
prior to February 1st. is'.'3, are payable
to me. A. KRAGER.

0. It F. P. t:. Xitlce.

The regular monthly meeting of the Co-
lumbia River Fishermen's Protective Un-
ion will be held at their Reading Rooms,
on Tuesday, February 7. litfS, at p.
m. sharp- - Business of to be
transacted. Members In standing
are requested to be present and to

receipt book along.
SOFITS JENSEN, Sec'y.

X' r TjtIIu.
Tr will tniA wrnM snrrl Vi Inp- uTifl )

Kiiely and tiwfwt atiwiT.
san-Tl- e Ht our yjieje and l!"rii
self Just bow ptKifl tlilto; it
bottle fre t '1hb. tniriD' drus

size Stt cents and tL

r fra'aa ruu'y.

Tli? t'rj'-- Pavliic i orly ijw r n
niliK two da ly trairm in
i'Hcilic NortliweM and cltln.

hiorimen Cute.
H. H. I lliTorfl, New Cassel, win., way

troubled with neurtiltcla and rremnatism
Ins ntomaih war disordered, Ihk liver raj
ulteeted to an nlannlne (idd'HK
fell awny, mid lie wsih red 'let l Ir,
ttesii nnil Three ot Llec- -

trle fitters cured him.
Edward Shpherd, Harrlsbunr, Til., had

a sore on his lee o: elht Vfal8,
standing. Used of Klectrlc
Bitters and sevpn boxes of Uucklen's Ar- -
nlca Salve, and his let? Ih sound nnil well
John Speaker, ('utiuvba. 0 Imd live
large Fever sores on hlti le?r, doctors
he was Incurable. One hot tlo Klectrlc
Hitters and one box Uucklen's Arnica
Halve cured him entirely. by Chas,

Which
Am1.', sickness,
uircriii( and de-

spair, cr health,
strength,
spirit t You can
take choice.
All rlironic dis-
eases and derange-
ments peculiar to

1111 1 " wo pv, -
ill ' mnnenflv onraft

by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, it
the female ftmctions to healthy action.

It removes the obstructions and suppressions
which trouble nnd misery. For pe-
riodical poins, internal inflammation, ul-
ceration and kindred ailments, it is n positive
remedy. Tho system is invigorated, the
blood diecstion improved, melan-
choly nervousness dispelled. It's a locit-Ima- to

medicine, the only one thnf (rwinm-fee- d
to give satisfaction in the euro of all" female complaints."

If it fulls to give satisfaction, in any case,
the money paid for it is returned.

A little book, ou " Woman ntul FTer TV..
eases," sent to any address, rnl,U from ob- -

u.i receipt vi ion cjs, lor tiost
Address, World's DisDensnrv

ociatioa, OtiU Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

JAPANESE

CURB
A now anil eompleto treatment, consisting ol

.rrueiMiiivB, .iiihuiiu in eupgiiieB, also inbox ana MllUi uimliivo euro .r ctornsl, In
teriial blind or bleeillnir, itehln,
recent or hcreiliurf pllen, and many otherille, and femitle weki'.ee; Ii 1wvii a
reat tKiiet to the (rncral healib. The

of meilleal cure romlerliifr an oper-tm- n

with the knife unneoi mtiry liert(:rr
his remedy hut never uomi known to fad.per box, 6 for sent by mail. by sullVr

from tills terrible dlseHse when a rlti..n ,mh
aoteeia rien with li, to refund tho'money U not cured. atampn t. r I

KinplO. (.uaratitee Ismied bv Woodward i

I'Urk WhnleMlrau4 Keull lrupitlil
(Sole Aleuts Portland, Or. for sale by J..W. i

Conn, Anuria ' .

tor a prescribed regime wife; ZT I

will Btarve with tzarus today and feast I untrs. tr. lake's Kew (Sisoovwy Ir
with Dives week afterwards. I auppoai i.'onturajiticm. und nulds le ruux-- i.

amer-- to Rive or Mill lbm because man does not beiln hls( t,K!K.' Hutlewt-- from ia cth.jk
elf.denlal until ho forced by the' fjunJ it hint the ithiiiK. uno untlr ih tit-- i

society.
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The Origins! and Gsrina
(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparts the most dtlldous tante and rat to

EXTRACT SOCPH,
ofnl.ETXKK from
a MEDIOAL OKN. GRAVIES,
TLE1IAN utMnd-ra-

to liis brother wsn,
at WOltCEal'Elt.
May, rst. 3 HOT COLD

"Toll
I.EA ft rERRtISS' f -- '- - BIEATH,
that their aauce la
hlirhly e teemed In GAME,
ludli, and la lu tuy
opinion, the moot
patntolile, M well
aa the innt whulo.
aom Kiuou ttuC la
liudc." lite

TOBofLrations;
see that yon get Lea & Perrins'

fiicrnarure on every bottle of Orhrlnal k Genuine,
JOHN DUNCAN'S HONS, NEW YORK.

The Next Number Especially Good.

TALES FROM

TOwnTopics
READ BY ALL M EH. AND WOMEN. .

Published first day of December, March
June and September

OELICm, DAINTY, WITTY,

INTENSE.
Every reputable news aud book stand has It.

Price, single number, SO CENTS. 9.00
PKU YEAR, postage FREE.

This brilliant Quarterly reproduces the bmt
stories, sketches, burlesques, poems, witti-
cisms, etc., from the early numbers of that
much talked-abou- t New York Society Journal,
Town Topics, which is published mrkly. Bub-scri-

ion price, L00 per year.
The two publications "Town Topics" and

"Talis from Town Topics" together, at the
low club-pric- e of $3.00 per year.

Ask your newsdealer for them or address,
TOWN TOPICS,

Si West M Strett N. T. City

CUBE FITS f
VThon I K 7 cure I do cot in men ly to etop

'hem for a ti:neand thee fcT t.iou rtt.un ruia.
1 mciin a rnci. nl cure, i hav ir.stle the ii?.
cf UTS, KI'ILKPSV or KAUJXu SICKNESS
i ? Btr.iiy. 1 warAnt my remedy to cure
the worntcr.Kif. Ec aaye others have'fidlcd ia
po rennon f jrnot now roceivin a care, fcLd
at once for a tr"atlsc and a Free Fottle of my
!uhl!iu!e rcra"dy. Git'! t'XDresa and P 3tCce.

C. HOOT. M. C , 133 t oarl bt H. r- -

O O OB HEWS
cJ consumers 01

i T hrs i.'r, J'ott jOeanre to an--A

u r e Mutt hi.-i- nourpiiitinijupa'

hit
1 ,r- -

UVES PILL
vlii..!- - ..if xerr .tintrly 'i?;iU size, g

!!ie - litekOf tllu
r r i. tliinj-inf!- '!

'JTT'3 TifJY LIVES PltLS - .0n t!ie Jrort'.rr ui'tl,lsad.'

5

These tiny Ccpsulcs are superior;
to .balsam of Copaiba,
Cufccbs and Injections. MmY

J They euro in 43 hours the V V
same diseases without anyincoo- -

(veulence. SOLO BY ALL DRUG0ISTS

BETTOSj'8 I A Positto Cvra

rra LTorpiles
R a U I'' i e over 30 fears,jjfv j J kfl iVM? V. W-rttr- ll'nn.
U Si U ' llntliesta i22Hi2l Dion:, is. m

cr mitilrd en nf

jtfi wintamtit man
Kf S"J ft CO.,

lure, Md,

A. ATWOOD

Employment

Men and

STEAMER

i"ft;

icir-- J- -
,v vv " i -

riie steamer R. P. Elmore eonnt with

steamer.

; ;

.:X10.' TACIFIC K. K.C0ii: AXV. ASPr.li

to Steamers.
For PortlaudU

. Telephone, from Flavel's dock, daily at 7

. uj., except Sunday.

R. It.' Thompson, from Union Pacific dock
daily at 7 o'clock n. ni., except Sunday.

- Lurllne, from Fisher's dock, Sunduy, at
8 o'clock p. m. j every day, except Hominy,

at 7 o'ciock a. m.
Haasalo, from Union Paoifio dock, daily,

at 6 p. to., except Huixluy.
Aslorian, from Parker's dock Sundays,

Weduewdays and Fridays at 6 p. m.

For llwacs.
" Ilwaoo, from 1. 11. t N. Co's dock daily

except Banday, connecting with HI a. m.
train for rJealand; returning, eouneots witli
Portland steamers.
' La Camas, daily at 8 :30 p. m.

For Youug'a River.
Mayflower, Arondays and Sutnrdflys At 6

a, in, and 2 it. in.) Tuesdays and Wcduosdys
at y a. ni.

' For Kallroad Landing;.t

Electric daily at 7:45 a. m. and 6:15 p. m
from Fisher's dock.

For Westj.rt.
K. Miler, daily except Saturday and Snn

day at 2 p. m.

. For Woods Landing.
R. Miler, Thursday and Friday at 2 p. m

frra Father's dock. .

' For Deep nirer.
. Queen, Tuesdays and Saturdays at G:4.ria.
m. and 2M p.m.

Wenona, from Flavel's dock, Taesdnys
and Saturdays at " i5 a. ro. and 2:'M p. in.

Eclipse, Tuesdtvi I at 0:30 a. tn. and 2:.'l0
p. in.

For New Astoria.
E. L. Dwycr, duily except SundnyntOa.

ro. and it p. ru.

For Warreatlon and Skloanou.
Electric, daily, according to tide, except

Sunday.

For Lewis and Clarke.
C. W. Kith, daily except Sunduy, accord

Iuk to tide.
' For U ray's River.

Eclipse, Thursday and Friday mornings
according to tide.

For Knaoolon.
Wcnonn, Tneadays and TliursfJuya at C:4u

a. m. and alt) p. ni.

(For Gray's River and Kitopptou.
Wenona, Wednesday nt 11 a. va.

For Bar I'llr and Tillamook Bnv
U. P. Elmore, Mondays aud Thursdays

i at u.-- a. m.

SAMPLEROOIV.S
Wines, 'Liquors and' Cigars.

A (rent f.f the Gt'iON Mcnioilili' Line awl tilt
iui.MvAi.ua Meaniamp liui inreci,

Ala-'- , ateot for "Svenska IrlbUDen" anii
Svenska AIner,:allaen.',

Oorber of Water aud Weit Nmtii aiindU
Ajtun.. Oregon.

INDEPEKDENT BOAT FOR PORTLAND

Will leave Astoria for Portlnml, fFisb
er's Dock) on Tuosditx. Wednesdays.
IlionHliiys, Iridiiya and Huturi'.aya al
.til a. ni., uid Hiinday at liw p. in.

PORTLAND AWO ASTORI4.

Steamer Telephoce.
Leaves Aittorli Every evening except Bunda"

at 7 p. m.
At Ives at Astoria Everyday except Sunday

at '1 p. m .

Leaves Portlnnd Even' anv ereept Pond iv'at 7 a. m. C. K, Aiiit, Astori u
E. A. Xkki.iy, Generel Agent, i'ortluiid, Or.

THE : 0KEG0N : IJAKEItY
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
Mono but the Best Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customer'
Bread delivered in any part of tho city

& COMPANY

Office.

on short notice.

P. ELMORE A

' .ti -.v ,jtv

Union Paeirlp ateannrs for Portland, f

CO.,:Ag2zitrvA2tori!L I

fortiaiid.

Corner Stfirk and 'Front St.", Portland, Or,

Male Help furnished R. R. Co. Contractors,
Sawmill Others,

R.

Leaves Astoria on Mondays ami Thursdays for Pay fitr. Tillamook f ify. rtntl
nil points on i Illamouk Hay. Leaves Hay City, TilUinouk City and, Tilla-inoo- k.

Hay joints on Tuestluys and Fiidajs. -

ana tnrouffii tickeisare isuueti inun ruiuimi m uiianiftiR hny points by-th-

Untou IV.eitie t'o. Ship freiyht J'ortlaud lj Ijiitm i'aritlc !

ELMORB, SANSORN

Index

If'LiIle
Running

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav'ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 FM.

DAYS TOVA CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tout 1st Sleepers,
Freo Reclining Chair Cars, Din-In- g

Cara.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBRUARY, 181)3.

Oregon Friday February 3,
Ouluiiib.aTues.iny Kciiru.ity 7. .
Htate esitiiMHy February 11
(irr(fo:i Wertn'sday February.
I'cilumbla Suudii 19,

i lmrsduy Kebri ary 'J&.

Urenou Monday Febiu ,ry 1.7.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Morning boat leaves AstTli da'lj-- .
excep-Sunday-

,

in 7 . m.; letur ing. leaves Honlanil
dally, exeet Satunluy, al 8 i. in. Nigiif t out
leaves Ani rn U.uly, rxeept Huii-isy- lit il p in ;
r l hit I. R lecvesl'ortlaiiil (lallv, exu 't Siu.d.ir
at 7a. m. Tlicmornliigb al tiiiin l'n II, .ml m.

te Oreuuli nldt) 'I ui silavi. Tbiirs
days, il S t'ltrduy i "ii V Hti-i- glnn'sule Mmi-
nas eciiiesniv.R nun rnoavs. rn m Asti-rl- i

ti e 111! r Ii l :LT s nv.k' lahiilh"- - en i lie Ore
gi-- side Moiiilas, AS'edneiitiivs and Filcliijs
ana me aviii' glim tiiie I ueuuys, Tiitirs-
thlK HIUl S lUllllil s.

I or riles ui, d getit-rn-l call on or
al(lrt.,,

W. B. HCPI.BUBT, Q, W. LOUXSDEI; 1! Y

A. (jen i ax. Aut ireiit
rorllaud, Or, Astwla, Or.

TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

IVD....

ALL P0KTS H CALIFORNIA

Yls the Mt. SUasta Route of the

Sonifeern Pacific Coinp'j

Tiie Oiily Ponte Through Oali'oraiA to al

Points East and Seuth.

Tlic Scenic Route of the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S StEErtNG CAKS ,

Atttcherl tfl express trahn, Bflowllna: sup- rlor
(iceoininoilHt'oiis for leeond eias- - pnixenvera.

Kor rates, tickets Ciir n'Servalion
ca l uimn or adilrens K. P hOtJEH.

am General Freight aud fiwsai.ner Anei.t, Hurt,
and, Or.

i. xi. ct sr. oo. s
Stoanier llwaco

T enves Atoila diillv at 7:.T0 a. m. for llwaco t
at Tansv 1'olnt. and ro .iiectlii itii

railMu t riiniimir norili al 10 a. hi, and with
liniti n s'limlWrttor :i v f--

ilnnlh Bentl, Sunshine, North Tore
Mit o I er i. it" n fnh ti Krny's liarbr. Ketunil c fin nee s at with
e.i ersfor aanil MKbt Boats forrnrnana.

JOHN tt. UOULTEB." I A. LOOMTS,
m ret.-irv. - 1'iisiileu .

n. v Ecu.-jtr-. siipeii .tcwki t.

Scientific AmericanA Agency for.

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS. I.CISICH PATENTS.

COPYBtCHTS. etoJ f
For rnfoiHOoa imd free Hunt boot wr!W to ;

fU'N.M a to., l Krw Vomr. iOldest bmctw Uw Mcarti-t- pmeiit. In America,
Krerv pan-n- t tsScu out ty is brocirlii befiua
tlx-- ial uo by a i:otica giveu tru ui ikrsi lu the ;

r

t
arrot crrco!cloa cf nTrJentlfiepcper!Ti the

worlO. Nileiidlikr llliimte.t No lr:te!!lceut
emu shoi'.ld b wuhom lu Wee:;!7, J.liK a
Viwj-- sljOwt AUflrC.-- , R:Ji.N A

fcroattn-dj.livi- r iKtCStj.

The CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE S ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

C0NXECT1NQ WITH ALL TJMXSCONTIX

ENTAL UNE9,

-l-STnE-

0H1,VH1TE

.BUSK1NO

Electrio Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

' AND

OKAHAard CHICAGO.

The EXPRFS8 THAIN8 consist of VE8TI-BULE- D,

8LEEWN0, DINING AND
, I'ABLOR CARS,

HFATtD BY SHAM

And furnlBliod with every luxury known to

modern, railway travel.

Fcr Speed, Ccmfjit and Safety

this Uti3 is Untquzled

ofticei.
Tickets ou side at all prominent railway

For further infoi mation inquire of any ticketagent, or

C. J. FJDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Afft.

I'OKTLAND, OREGON.

Mi

Is ihe lino to take to nil
points

EAST - SOUTH.

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

The travel hi); public want not onlv
"llm yuickea," and ''The Ilest"
loulu, hill

THE SAFEST
It-i- therefore the rou' e yru 'lKu'd
tnko It runs tlnvu.h vestibnlud
tniLis cveiy tiay in the year to

ST, PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Pullman Sleeping Carp,
Tourist Sleeping Cars.
Free Second-Clas- s Sleepers,

Through Tickets

To Any Tart of the clvil'xeJ wcrld.

Panneneem ticketed U all boat running
between Actorla, Kalama aud Poitland.

Pull Information coneernine ra'es. time of
ains, route and other details turulahed OD

epDllcaUon to

R. L. NOLP,
"uent ton

steamer TelephoLe Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
AmMtSjiit Opnerol Aeent,

So. Ul first 8t..eor. Waithinirton,
Purtlaud, Uregou.

r.rra.
.

and Trade-Mar-
. . obtained, and aU Pai.

cr.t business conducted lor moochuti Free.
nui omre is opposrrt W. S. Patcmt Omcc
jnd wean secure patent in less tuue than tause
remote irom n ssmngioo.

Send model, drw n;g or paoco witn aeKrio- -
t'oo. Vie sdtrise, it patentable or not, iree of

(charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
k e.uiiui rr "Hon tn Obtain Pateots.'' with

Sco-J-t of same ia the U. S.and foreign oouatrie
sent tree. Audress,

O.A.SfJOW&CO.
'Ore. paTtfiTOmci, WasHmsToM, D. C.


